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Instructions for Registering for Consortium Classes at  

Chicago-Kent, Loyola, and UIC 
 

❖ About the Consortium: DePaul participates in a consortium with Chicago-Kent, Loyola, 

and UIC. Through the consortium, limited seats in select classes are made available to 

DePaul students at the other consortium schools. DePaul students taking a class through 

the consortium register for the class as though it is a DePaul class but take the class at the 

other consortium school.   
 

❖ Registering for consortium courses is done through Campus Connect, just like registering 

for a regular course. Please refer to the attached instructions under "How do I register for 

a Course?" 
 

❖ Consortium Schedule: The consortium schedule for each term will contain all courses 

that the other consortium schools have made available to DePaul students. You can find 

the current consortium schedule here: Consortium Schedule.   
  

❖ How to Get Permission: Permission is required to enroll in consortium classes. To 

request permission to take one of the consortium classes, fill out the form here: 

https://forms.gle/2XMm8JGcgENLu3HS9 .  Dean Ortlieb will let you know if your 

request is approved. 

 

❖  How to Register Once Approved: There are two steps. You will need to register for the 

credits through DePaul. You will also need to register with the host school.   
  

• How to Register at DePaul: Maria Ayala will email instructions on how to 

register for the class on Campus Connect.   
  

• How to Register with the Host School: DePaul will send your enrollment 

information to the host school. You will receive an email from the host school with 

information about how to register in their system and access course materials. You 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flaw.depaul.edu%2Fstudent-life%2Fcourse-information-registration%2FDocuments%2FJD%2520Registration%2520Quick%2520Guide%2520-%2520Summer%2520and%2520Autumn%25202024.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CMAYALA5%40depaul.edu%7C08fa7e1aa7e84975215508dc83e59941%7C750d3a3f1f464da28a647605e75ea2f9%7C0%7C0%7C638530270001637039%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AxVKNp8gVg%2BWraAJeJZayVzAd9PRT%2Bufbd3FBtqLmgw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flaw.depaul.edu%2Fstudent-life%2Fcourse-information-registration%2FDocuments%2FJD%2520Registration%2520Quick%2520Guide%2520-%2520Summer%2520and%2520Autumn%25202024.pdf&data=05%7C02%7CMAYALA5%40depaul.edu%7C08fa7e1aa7e84975215508dc83e59941%7C750d3a3f1f464da28a647605e75ea2f9%7C0%7C0%7C638530270001637039%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AxVKNp8gVg%2BWraAJeJZayVzAd9PRT%2Bufbd3FBtqLmgw%3D&reserved=0
https://law.depaul.edu/academics/course-information/Pages/default.aspx
https://forms.gle/2XMm8JGcgENLu3HS9
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will receive information about building and network access directly from the host 

school. 

▪ If you are approved for a Chicago-Kent course, you will need to complete 

the Application for Visiting Exchange Program Form and return it to Dean 

Ortlieb.  

▪ If you are approved for a UIC course, you will need to complete a Visiting 

Student Application.  You will be sent the link for that form with the 

approval for your enrollment. 

 

 

❖ GPA Requirement for Summer Consortium Classes: First-year JD students with a 

GPA below 2.50 at the end of the Autumn semester may not register for the following 

Summer session, as per the Academic Good Standing Policy. If you have any questions 

about the GPA requirement for summer consortium courses, please email Esther 

Lwakabamba at elwakaba@depaul.edu. 
  

❖ Exams: We have listed all exam information that we have received on the DePaul course 

schedule.  Some schools do not set exam dates until closer to the exam period. For those 

schools, you will need to consult their exam schedule when it is released. 

 

❖ Add/Drop Dates: The deadline to add a course is the earlier of DePaul’s deadline or the 

host school’s deadline. If you need to do drop a consortium class, email Dean Ortlieb 

with your request to drop the course. DePaul’s drop policies apply, except where 

otherwise indicated on the schedule.    

https://law.depaul.edu/student-resources/student-affairs-registrar/Documents/Exchange%20Consortium%20Enrollment%20Form%20for%20IIT-Chicago%20Kent%20College%20of%20Law.pdf
https://law.depaul.edu/student-resources/academic-advising/academic-success-program/Pages/asp-requirement-in-good-standing-policy-.aspx
mailto:elwakaba@depaul.edu

